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Conservation tillage (CT) has had more impact on weed control in row crop production 
than any other recent change in management practices. In conventional tillage systems, 
moldboard plowing and secondary tillage just before planting help crop seedlings get an equal 
start with weed seedlings. In CT systems, herbicides are used to substitute for some or all of this 
tillage. 
Because of this reliance on herbicides, there are some environmental risks involved in using 
CT. However, in many situations, particularly where erosion is a major problem, CT helps 
protect surface waters from run-off soil and pesticides. CT may not necessarily demand greater 
use of herbicides, but it does rely on correct weed identification and timely treatments. If you 
use CT, you need to recognize changes in weed problems and field conditions and adjust your 
weed control strategy accordingly. If you don't, your first experience with CT can be a weed 
control disaster. 
Weed control is one of the major deterrents the to adoption of CT systems. There are two 
major reasons why weed control may be difficult in CT. Reducing or eliminating tillage from the 
crop production system has a profound effect on the environment where weeds reside. Weeds are 
very adaptable and respond quickly to changing environments. Therefore, changing tillage 
practices can radically change the weed spectrum and population dynamics. Secondly, tillage 
plays a major role in weed management in conventional tillage systems. Eliminating tillage 
eliminates a major weed management tool and reduces the effectiveness of others. The net result 
is that in CT systems we may have to manage a more diverse and intense weed population with 
fewer control tools. 
Before we consider weed management in CT systems, it is important to recognize what 
tillage does in conventional weed management systems. One of the most important functions of 
tillage is the control of established vegetation prior to planting. Depending on the crop rotation 
and weed pressures, this ranges from destruction of established perennial sod to reducing the 
population of annual weeds by controlling seedlings that have germinated prior to the fmal seed 
bed preparation. Preplant tillage buries plant residue and creates a smooth soil surface. 
Removal of the residue from the soil surface allows for soil-applied herbicides to be applied 
directly to the soil surface and maximizes the effectiveness of mechanical weed control operations, 
especially rotary hoeing. Preplant tillage provides the option of incorporating herbicides into the 
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soil, providing insurance against dry weather after application and allowing use of herbicides that 
require incorporation. Tillage also redistributes weed seed that was deposited on the soil surface 
the previous growing season. Burial of weed seed affects seed dormancy, viability, and emergence 
patterns as well as response to soil-applied herbicides. 
The net result of reducing or eliminating tillage on weed population dynamics is complex 
and influenced by many factors, but some general trends have been observed. Perennial weeds 
generally increase as tillage is reduced. This is primarily due to the fact that a no-tillage system 
creates an environment more favorable for perennial species because of limited soil disturbance. 
The actual response of perennial species in a given field will be determined by preexisting 
populations of perennial weeds, the species of weed, the proximity to existing populations of 
wind-disseminated species, and weed management practices. Shifts among annual weed species 
are also common. Changes in annual weed pressures will be affected by the species present in the 
field and weed management practices. However, general trends include increasing populations of 
annual grass species and decreased densities of large-seeded broadleaf species. Weeds not 
previously observed in a given field may also appear when tillage practices are changed (especially 
to no-tillage). 
Effects of Tillage Systems on Weeds 
Annual Weed Species. 
Populations of annual grass species such as foxtails and fall panicum often increase in CT 
systems (Table 1). Annual grass populations have been observed to explode after several years of 
continuous no-till production, especially if grass control is poor. Annual broadleaf weeds, 
especially large-seeded species such as velvetleaf, may decrease as tillage intensity decreases. 
Populations of small-seeded broadleaf species have shown variable responses to CT. Although 
changes in weed population dynamics may not be noticeable the first year or two of CT farming, 
they will become more apparent in a few years. 
Weed population changes are often reflected in weed control efficacy of herbicides. 
Although weed population changes are not the only reason for differences in weed control among 
tillage systems, they appear to be a major factor. Because of the changes in weed populations 
noted above, you may have to strengthen annual grass control measures. And though there may 
be fewer broadleaf weeds, you'll still need to take measures to control broadleaf weeds. 
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Table 1. Effects of tillage systems on giant foxtail and velvetleaf population densities without 
herbicide treatment. 
Weed populations 
Days after Moldboard Chisel Ridge No-
Species planting plow plow tillage tillage 
2 
--------------------------- plants/m -------------------------------
Giant foxtail 14 15 290 90 430 
28 40 780 110 930 
42 80 1020 180 1140 
56 150 1150 95 1370 
77 190 1150 105 1440 
Velvetleaf 14 60 18 5 10 
28 83 21 14 11 
42 113 38 28 15 
56 122 41 30 18 
77 135 61 40 23 
The incidence of specific annual weeds can usually be traced to seed production in prior 
years. Moldboard plowing buries a significant portion of weed seeds and defers their threat until 
the next year's moldboard plowing brings some of them back to the soil surface. In CT, weed 
seeds remain at or near the soil surface, where they can germinate and develop into a weed 
problem the year following production. Even chisel plowing or heavy disking doesn't bury weed 
seeds deeply enough to inhibit their germination and growth. 
Soil tillage stimulates weed seed germination by increasing seed to soil contact and aerating 
the soil. Applying herbicide after tillage at planting time effectively exposes this major weed flush 
to the maximum herbicide concentration. In a no-tillage system, weed seed germination often 
occurs later into the growing season than with conventional tillage (Table 1 ). This means some 
weed seeds germinate after most of the planting-time herbicide residue has dissipated. Therefore, 
herbicide treatments that reside longer in the soil provide better full season weed control in no-till 
production. 
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Special Example: Horseweed and Horseweed Management. 
Horseweed has long been considered as a serious weed in no-tillage in many areas of the 
United States. It's severity generally decreases as one moves north and west in the Corn Belt. 
However, during the past few years horseweed severity has increased in areas where it has not 
previously been a serious problem. 
Horseweed is a common plant in most of the Corn Belt. It is commonly ignored because it 
is usually found in pastures, roadsides, and uncultivated areas and does not survive in intensively 
tilled crop production fields. Horseweed is native to the prairie and is an annual or winter 
annual that reproduces by seed every year. Stems are hairy, with little branching, and generally 
reaches a height of 1 to 6 feet. Leaves are alternate, linear, crowded on the stem, bristly with 
hairs along the entire margin, and sessile (no petiole). Flowers are small, greenish-white, and 
scarcely noticeable, with surrounding yellow disk flowers. Seeds are about 1116 inch in length 
with numerous long slender white bristles on one end. 
Little is known about the population dynamics of horseweed. It appears that seed moves 
into fields by wind from infested roadsides and uncultivated areas. We do not know how far 
seed may travel, but based on its rapid appearance and spread, its potential to move appears to 
be substantial. In addition, it appears that horseweed seeds have little or no dormancy, 
precluding extended life in the seed bank. 
In most areas where horseweed has been reported as a weed in no-tillage, it has been 
identified as a winter annual. However, it was reported to be a spring annual in no-tillage corn 
in central Wisconsin. The harsh winters in the Northern Corn Belt may cause significant winter-
kill in most winters. Research being conducted at Rosemount, MN has shown the majority of 
horseweed to emerge in the fall with continued emergence the following spring. Winter survival 
was influence by residue cover on the soil surface and seedling size. While these factors affected 
survival, at least 60% survived regardless of residue cover or seedling size. 
Difficulty of control of horseweed varies by the crop planted. Management in no-tillage 
corn is usually not difficult because horseweed is susceptible to atrazine, cyanazine, glyphosate, 
2,4-D, and most other burndown combinations. The earlier planting date for corn as compared 
to soybean also results in treating the weed at a more susceptible growth stage. 
Horseweed management in soybeans can be a challenge. The seedlings may be small and 
inconspicuous at planting and may not be seen unless the field is closely scouted. If not control 
early, horseweed may be a problem because it is not susceptible to postemergence soybean 
herbicides. Therefore, it must be controlled prior to or soon after soybean planting. Glyphosate 
or 2,4-D ester as a burndown or metribuzin-containing treatments (if horseweed is small) are the 
primary options. 
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Perennial Weed Species. 
Greater acceptance of CT (especially no-tillage) increases the incidence of deep-rooted 
perennial weeds like bindweeds, thistles, hemp dogbane, and milkweed. Their root systems are 
disrupted less by tillage and escape most of the soil-applied herbicide treatments used to control 
annual weeds. When planting no-tillage into sods, perennial grasses such as quackgrass, 
orchardgrass, and smooth bromegrass may also be a problem. 
Mter 14 years of variable tillage and crop rotation practices, greater and more diverse 
populations of perennial weeds developed in CT systems than when moldboard plowing was 
conducted. Hemp dogbane populations were the greatest in continuous corn grown in a no-
tillage system (Table 2). However, this increase was prevented in a soybean/corn rotation by the 
selective application of glyphosate using a ropewick applicator. Field bindweed populations were 
greatest in the soybean/corn rotation with the no-tillage system. Field bindweed populations were 
controlled in corn in all tillage systems by the annual application of atrazine used for annual 
weed control. The greater competitiveness of corn compared to soybean may also have helped 
keep field bindweed in check in continuous corn. 
Table 2. Hemp dogbane and field bindweed populations after 14 years of variable tillage and 
crop production practices at Nashua, lA. 
Tillage systema R . b otatton 
Hemp 
dogbane 
Field 
bindweed 
------- plants/0.1 acre -------
Moldboard plow Soybean/com 8 78 
Continuous com 110 0 
Chisel plow Soybean/com 14 111 
Continuous com 214 0 
Ridge-tillage Soybean/com 10 98 
Continuous corn 540 0 
No-tillage Soybean/com 17 186 
Continuous corn 821 5 
LSD (0.05) 244 46 
alnterrow cultivation conducted in all tillage systems. 
bGlyphosate selectively applied with ropewick applicator in soybean. 
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While perennial weed populations increased in cr systems in this study, the increases were 
not as great as often reported. The general statement that perennial weeds increase as tillage 
decreases needs to be made with caution and considered in the context of the entire weed 
management system. The selective application of glyphosate to tall-growing weeds during 
soybean production and interrow cultivation helped manage perennial species such as hemp 
dogbane, dandelion, common milkweed, and Canada thistle regardless of tillage system. Results 
of this research indicate that cr systems increase perennial weed densities and diversity, but 
management practices such as selective application of glyphosate and interrow cultivation will 
prevent perennial weeds from increasing to levels that reduce crop yields or increase production 
costs in cr production systems. 
Interrow Cultivation in CT 
cr systems do not eliminate the option of interrow cultivation to supplement your chemical 
weed management program. However, cultivators must be properly matched to the specific 
tillage system and field conditions. Chisel plow or disk systems provide a greater choice and 
more flexibility than no-tillage or ridge-tillage systems. As residue cover and soil firmness 
increase, heavier and more aggressive cultivator designs are necessary. Cultivators specifically 
designed for no-tillage and ridge-tillage systems work well under these conditions. Conventional 
sweep cultivators may be modified by removing shanks, adding wider sweeps, or adding disk 
hillers to improve performance under cr conditions. Interrow cultivation controls weeds that 
escape herbicide treatments, may slow weed population shifts by disturbing the soil and 
eliminating herbicide-resistant weeds, and reduce herbicide use and weed control costs. 
Principles of Weed Management with Changing Tillage Systems 
Weed management in cr systems can be a challenge. Weed populations may change 
rapidly in response to changing tillage practices and there are fewer control options in most CT 
systems. However, the potential benefits of cr are significant. Awareness of the potential 
changes in weed population dynamics associated with cr systems and increased management in 
response to these changes can prevent many weed management problems. The following are 
general points to consider when planning weed management strategies in CT systems. 
A. Anticipate changes in weed populations and control options. 
B. Be able to identify new weed species, the key to control is often accurate identification. 
C. Properly calibrate and operate sprayer to ensure proper spray coverage. 
D. Control emerged weeds at or before planting. Weeds that are emerged at the time of crop 
planting have a head start on the crop, are very competitive, and rapidly become difficult to 
control. 
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E. Proper planter operation will protect seed from herbicide contact and potential injury and 
speed crop germination and establishment. 
F. Scout fields closely and recognize that more follow-up control may be necessary. 
G. Occasional tillage may aid weed control. This includes interrow cultivation and tillage 
rotation. 
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